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this city at 220 thia afternoon, bringing
With him a full description of the gold
watch and an order from Sir. Frederick
Messing for its delivery to him. He said
that there were never hut four of these
watches made with Crinksbaak's name
upon them, and he had the numbers of
four of them. He said further that
tbe watch belonged toMr. Ciickshank,
a Harri&burg jeweler, who loaned
it to Mr. Blessing during the time his
own watch was being repaired ; and that
it was ptolcu from Mr. Blessing's house
last Monday, by burglars, who at tbe
same time stole about $7 in money. As
conclusive evidence that the watch was as
he stated, Chief Cilly told Chief Deichler
that if he would open the seal attached to
it he would find therein a Gve cent piece.

Chief Deichler by advice of counsel de-
clined to give up the watch, though per-
fectly satisfied of its identity.

Chief Cilly and Mr. Wilton then paid a
visit to the county prisou to take a look at
the piisouor.

Tim Kutli Robbery.
The three young men, Wm. Clatk, Geo.

Watkins and Edward E. Beck, who were
arrested on last Monday week for robb'ng
the house or Joslm.i Kutli of about $000
in money, (the paiticulars of which ap.
appeared in the I.vrrxMr.nxcEit at the
time), had a hearing before Alderman
Spurrier yesteiday afternoon. They were
fully identified by Mr. Ruth, Dr. JIusser
and others, and Mr. Ruth identified the
money that was thrown away by them in
their llight, as belonging to him and as
being stolen from his house. In default of
bail the accused wcic committed to jail to
answer at con it.

ST. MAUV'S.

lliol.akt jxlglttn at the Fair.
To night and night will ter-

minate the fair of St. Mary's church which
has been in successful operation for the
past two weeks. An orchestra will be
present this evening, there will be no
charge for admission, aid the books for
the chancing of articles will close at 9
o'clock to-nig- no chances being received
after that hour. The articles remaining
to be so disposed aio many and
have been previously enumerated
in thesu columns. Tho liveliest in-te- itt

exists in the awaid of some of
the mote valuable ones, among which may
be mentioned the handsome top-bugg- y at
Mihs Kelly's tabli', the elegant cmbioideicd
table cover on the same table, the fine oil
painting on Mrs. Mnlono'd table,:! Turkish
chibouk on the cigar table, ami a number
of otheis. Poisons who aio desirous of
securing any el the ehaiicc ai tides should
be sine to have their names down befoio 9
o'clock this evening, as that will be their
last oppoi tunity. In the loting the chief
inleicKt lies in th" hair, the h.iiuess, the
furniture, sewing niacin;. o and a number
of others. The polls will be open until

night at 9 o'clock, and after all
the awaids have bceu made to the winncis
in the voting and the chancing all the ai ti-

des that lemain will be sold at auction.
So that to nihtand night will
likely witness the HvelieM scenes jet
enacted at the fair.

List night the following ai tides wcio
chanced oil : Adoirm.it on Miss Kate
Kelly's tabic to Mi.ss Maggio People.?;
biaidcd pillow shams on Miss Kelly's
table to C. W. Stuigis: dinner napkins
on Miss Kelly's taMo to Mis. M. A. Mc-Gra- nu

; a china tea set. on Mrs. Malone's
table to M. Habeibusli ; :i rug on Mis.
Malone's table to John Mtupliy; laigo
cike on Mrs Cnpenter'.-- . table to Daniel
McLaughl n.

Tiie young ladies of the cigar table ac-

knowledge with thanks the giftof a hand-
some lloi.il hoiseslioo horn Schroycr the
florist.

Tribute to Knicrkun.
Rev. .1. Max Hark, in his sermon on

"Spiing," on Sunday morning, paid a
feeling tiibuto to the memory of Ralph
Waldo Emeison. "Never," said he,
"wcic the comforting piomises of spiing
moic needed by us than now, than to-da- y,

when they aie laying into his grave one of
the patii.uchs of American literatuic,
thu gie.itc.st of Auiciican thiukcis. Wo
thank God for this voice that comes to us
in eveiy bud and flower, cvciy waibling
biiil and golden ray of suiihhine : 'He is
not dead, but slcepcth !' Like .some gieat
old oak he h.ith stood, for alino&t loiu-seo- ic

yens ; dropping his seed-though- ts ;

uoui Uhiug and strengthening the mind of
the woild. The mighty giant U not dead;
but only entered upon his winter's rest.
He will aiise again in the spiing of eter
nity, his youth renewed like the eagle s,
his mistaken ideas ai.d opinions left be I

hind, but his strong, pure, manly self, his
noble ch.uaeter. iootid iu fundamental
tiutlis sprouting and blossoming iu the
sunlight of God's own piescuco. Ho will
aiise again, rcpiodticed in a hundred dif-fei- cnt

loinis, upon c.uih ; wherever the
tiuJ'is he utteied, the example he lived,
fout.d lodgment in strong enough souls,
thev will giow and multiply, the stuidy
spiritual progeny of a uobio s;ie. elevating
the race, imptoving the earth." Mr.
Haik's sermons on subjects taken fiom
iiatute aie very popular, and the announce-
ment that next Miniiay morning ho would
pi each on ' Buds and Blossoms" was re-

ceived with much satisfaction by the large
audience.

r.ou: Tin: i:ivi;k.
'llio Xetifl Alartic Touii'hlp.

The tobacco buyers have for the piesent
ncaily abandoned Maitic township; and
it is Cery seldom that our vision is so in-

dulged as to get a glimpse of their once
familiar forms. Tho reason of their ab-

sence, no doubt, is their belief that vciy
little of the weed remains in the township,
and that what docs remain is of such an
infeiior quality that it docs not descivc
their attention. Although the best of the
tobacco has been purchased aud delivered,
yet several lots et fairly good tobacco re-

main. Although many of our tobacco
raiscis weic docked to a large amount
dining the last year, no diminution is no-

ticeable in the area to be planted.
Pursuant to appointment. Rev. It. C.

Wood dcliveicd a discourse, the subject of
which was " Go Forward" to tbe young
men, in the Mt. Nebo M. E. church, on
the evening of Api il 30. He endeavored
to enforeo to his hearers the ideas that in
dustry, sobriety and a good Christian
character were necessary to a young man
to make bis life a success. His lectin o
was replete with sound advice, which if
practised by the young men of Mt. Nebo,
would have a visible effect on the morals
and general character of the place.

TTyln; to Identify Shaw.
Mr. Josoph It. Shaw, of No. 1401 North

Second street. Philadelphia, a son ofJames
Shaw, the Colerain wife-murder- who
died at the City hospital April 18,
went on to Baltimore yesteiday to
examine his father's remains, with a
view to establishing their identity.
Ho was shown the book taken from the
pantaloons of the deceased and lecoguized
it as one owned by his father. He identi-
fied the writing in the book as that of his
patent. Ho went to the Eastern cemetery
to have the body for identifica-
tion. Several graves were opened, but the
exact location of the spot where Shaw was
buried being unknown, the remains have
not jet been found.

A Gcnciutii iift.
Lewis McCulIougb, of Pittsburg, has

pcseiitcd to Bishop Shauahan mo munifi-
cent sum of $5,000 to be devoted to the
purpose of an orphan asylum in this city.
The bishop has purchased at private sale
tlio jiroperty oi rroi. J. t. ii. Wanner, on
the Columbia turnpike for $10 600.
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Affairs Along the Susquehanna Items or
Intercut Picked Up by tb'o Jntelllgcn- -

cer'a Keporter.
Two of the dramatic troupe of Fence it

White, who played in Wnghtsville last
night, wont out boating yesterday after
noon, going over the dam. They weie
rescued by some fishermen below the
dam.

One of the employees of Shawnee fur-
nace No. 3, was badly burned about the
face by escaping gas. Tho men had diff-
iculty in continuing work.

Work on the new Reading & Columbia
depot will be begun some time during the
month of May.

Soma of the pupils of the Columbia
high school are making arrangements for
an old time Maying party.

The .doctors of our borough attended
the County Medical society, held in Lan-
caster to-da- y.

A largo bass weighing nearly 4 pounds
was caught while cleaning out the lcser-vo- ir

yesterday. It was as largo as a shad..
Those desiring to connect themselves

with the Camp P. O. S. of A., proposed
to be organized in Columbia, will meet at
the hall of the K. of M. C, on Locust
street in the Herald building on Friday
evening. May 5th 1682.

Mr. Wilbert W. Sprout, a graduate of
the Columbia high school of the class of
'78 died on Monday evening, May 1st. in
his tweuty-tliil- d year at his home in Col
umbia.

Mr. Samuel Rich lor the past few days
was confined to his home by reason of
sickness.

A heavy fiost fell last night and the
gutters were filled with ice this morning.

Tho entertainment of the First African
Baptist church last night was a success ;

it will be continued this evening.
The board of ditectors of the Keeley

stove company last night decided to locate
their buildings on the corner of Second
and Linden streets, the plot so selected
containing about 1 acres and was at one
time used by the co.il oil company.

Kailroad Accident.
About 1:30 yesterday afternoon the

" Yoik mixed," a train leaving hero at
12:55, was wrecked about a mile south of
Wrightsville by two cars loaded double
with lumber jumping the track and
taking two others with them. No one
was huit, but the cars weie badly broken.
The passengers iu the cats at the icar of
the train were scared and had a thorough
shakiug-up- . Tho Frederick accommoda-
tion was delayed 3 houis and 30 minutes.
The Columbia wrcckeis were called out
and cleared the debris away, finishing
about 5:30 p. m.

SOLDIEKV ia:UNl()N.
Fighlug O'er the llattlcs or ISy-gou- o D.iys.

A reunion of the surviving" members of
Company K., 122d regiment P. V., was
held at the Golden Horse hotel of Eugcue
Bauer, in East King street, last evening.
Captain George F. Sprenger was called to
the ehair on motiou of Commissary Ser-
geant White, of Bedford county, and Mr.
George W. Kendrick was chosen stcic-tar- y.

In addition to members fiom v.i-li- ous

sections of this county, there weie a
numbeis from Bedford and Cumberland
counties, and befoie proceeding with the
business that assembled them, the visito:s
entertained each other with amusing mid j

pleasant rcmimsceiises el tiioir campaign
experience and associations during tin: ex-
citing days of war.

Tho secretary read a history of the com-
pany compiled by Captain Geo. F. Sprenger,
from his diary, and the narrative of by-
gone events was listened to with the live-
liest interest.

Mayor MacGoniglc, who had been quar-
termaster of the icgimcut, lollowed iu a
few appropriate lcmarks, during the course
of which ho said that while frequently in
his oflicial connection with the regiment
the exigencies of the occasion may have
reudcied the provisions ho furnished some-
what scant, he on the present occasion had
the opportunity of making slight amends
for past shortcomings, aud proposed to
cmbraco it by euteitaining the members.
The reply by Mr. White, of Bedford, was
to the point when he said: "Quaitci-maste- r,

you shall not go it alone, for l"

was commissary sergeant aud am with
you.''

On motion of Col. Emleu Fianklin Capt.
Sprenger was authorized to compile an
official list of the surviving ollicu.s and
membeis of the regiment, aud take initial
stc:s lonkinc to n cencr.-.-I reunion of the- o - rt
regiment on the anniversary of their mus-
ter into the service.

It was fuither suggested that corres-
pondence be opened (or co operative meet-
ings between the olliceis of the other com-
panies aud the president, aud both projects
were received with favor.

Captain Sprenger, who had been orderly
sergeant of the company, read the list of
original members, calling the loll and
those present responding just as they did
while iu the service. As far as could be
ascertained from the roll 27 of the soldiers
of Company K sleep the sleep that knows
no waking.

Somo incidents of the campaign related
by David Hall Xauman and Colonel
Emlen Franklin were received with
laughter and applause, not unminglcd
with occasioual phases of sadness as some
mournful memory of their soldiering was
reviewed. Singing was next in order, and
" My Country 'Tis of Thco " and "John
Brown's Body" were rendered with all
the earnestness of by goso days.

It was resolved to publish the company's
history in pamphlet form, and sub-
scriptions were at once taken toward de-

fraying the expenses. Captain Sprenger
was elected treasurer of the fund, return
ing thanks for this renewed evidence of
confidence on the pait of the company.

Thanks were voted to Captain Sprenger
for the active interest which he has taken
and the labor he had gone to in getting up
this reunion, and after thanks to the sec-

retary and to Mino Host Bauer, the com-pau- y

adjourned.

COOKT.

ThePioceedlngs iu Common l'leas.
Abraham G. Brubakcr vs. Abraham S.

Brnbaker. Veidict for defendant.
William Keller, administrator of Maijj

Rhodes, deceased, late of Raphe township,
vs. George Hambright. An action to re-

cover $134 with interest from August 24,
18S0, alleged to be due to the estate of
Mary Rhodes. For plaintiQ it was alleged
that Adam Hambright, who died August
24, 1808, conveyed to his son George, 84
acres of land, with improvements, con-
ditioned that after testator's death, de-

fendant should pay to Mary, Henry, Ann
aud Fanny Musselman, children of Susan
Hambright, his only daughter, $1,000, iu
equal shares, at certain times specified iu
the deed, creating a reversion, however,
of the share of those who died without
issue in favor of the suivivors. Mary
Musselman intermarried with Otteihcin
Rhodes and died December (, 1803, leav
ing one child, who died m lsoo.
Ann and Fanny Musselman are
iiving. Henry Musselman was kill-
ed on August 20, 1839, leaving no
issue The defendant has paid to Auu and
Fanny their propoitious of the loversiou
arising from the death of Henry, and now
the administrator of Marv Rhodes, de
ceased, claims on behalf or her estate (her
husband Otterbein being still alive) a
fourth share in the same reversion with
interest amounting to $147.30. The de-

fence did not offer any testimony and the
court instructed the jury to find iu favoi
of iilaintiff, and a verdict was accordingly
....... ...1 I C f nlntnttil ..-- &tA"T ft ALlltl'ICll III lilVUl Ml pUIUHUIUl V"".""
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TCJUN S. CIVtEIt & UO.'3 ADVERTISEMENT.

STE"W GOODS BECEIYED DAILY.
TAILORING DEPARTMENT:

New Styles in Snitiugs Made to Order with
Goofl Trimmincs and Fits Guaranteed.

AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call and see and be convinced that we are .doing what we say.

No. 25

motion will be made for a new tiial, at
the argument of which the reseived point
of law will be presented.

Gio. M. Stcinman & Co. vs. Laborious
II. Shute, action on a prorai.-soi- y note
signed by defendant for "s0O, dated Apiil
C, 187o, pajable on Apiii 1, 1870. Plain-
tiffs admitted eeitaiu payments, aud
claimed they icmitted a certain amount of
interest, in order to bring the matter
within the of an alderman be-

fore whom suit was hi ought. The defense
oflcred no testimony, their position being
that the aldeiman had no the
claim, with interest, being over $:J00 The
juiv wcic instructed to find a cidict in
favor of the plaintiff for 6320. Defendant
was giantcd a mle lor a new trial.

Henrietta Beecher vs. Itife & Kauffuiai!,
action on a piomhsory note. Rule for
new trial granted.

r.Ijors' ii:jorJiy207.
Ill footing up the totals on the veto for

recorder at the late Republican primaries
the ote for was placed at
5,514 and that for Myei s at 5,o81, making
the latter.; majority (57. A lccount dis
closes a couple of diois which iucie.i'--o

the majority for Mem. A mistake of 40
was made in the addition of the Loug-cncck- cr

colunii. ,. it stood, audit also
appeal stint in onestoga township

wascu dited with 191! votes, where-
as he lcccived only !(.. This makes 140 to
be taken fiom the column
reducing lhat. total veto to i

5,a74 and inci casing the majority for Myers
from Pi7 to 207 ; so that the blind soldiei's i
margin is wider than the arithmetic men I

oiigmaiiv iiguieu our ior nun.

Tlio county Auditors.
Ycstcid.iy was the time appointed by

Auditor John It.Rtcd
of the hoaid of auditors to resume the ex-

amination of 'Squiii; Fiank's accounts.
Mr. Reed's sudden death, aud the illucss
of Mcssis. Gieidcr and Lightncr, the other
lv.cinbeis of the boaid, pi evented the
meeting jestciday. Today Mr. Gieidcr
came to town and picpaied an announce-
ment of Mr. Reed's death to present to
the court. Mr. Lightrer being still

paper was foiw.uded to him for
his signature, and will probably be pre-
sented to the eouit on Saturday next,
vhcn Mr-- I?c" ed's successor will be an- -

noiinccd.

TiMciicrs- - Kt miir..itiinK.
The county will hold

examinations as toiiows: lUaino iwp.
May l." ; Piovidenco twp. May 10 ; Bart
twp. May 17; Paradise twp. May 18;
Manor twp. and boiough
May 1!) ; and in Salisbury twp. May 20.

Cnrrn-tlo- in Court llepurt.
Iii the case V. W. Coonley vs. Catharine

Tshudy, owner, and David M. Mycis,
contiactnr, Mechanic's lien, a verdict was
takcu for defendant and not plaintiff, as
slated in last evening's paper.

IIcsuH r Arinlr.itloiis
In the nibitiatimi e.isc of Dr. Amos" C.

Cattcll vs. the City of Lancaster, action for
damages for iniuiies to hoic dtiven into
an open ditch, the mbitiatois have found '
for the city. I

A:mic:i:iutt.
riacif'- - Mtnttrcli. Tlio .ippioacliing

cIo-i'of- 5t M ny-la- ir mi TIiuiMlny evening
will not ternuii.itu Hie se.i-io- ii of puldlc
anin-enienl's- at tin ojiuin lion-c- -, as on FiM.iy
niglit Th.it cliui's l.iuious sniiiitieli will oc-

cupy the board. Tiicie aie il any, mine
popular 1'o.jio eoimdlaiw m t!:s- - fnitcd States
than Gconre Thatcher, and it K only nece--:u-

to add tii.it hi-- ) coisipiny includes
lluglicy Douche) ty, i'.illv Court right. Lew
Simmons and a lujit et til"' liot comedians
and vocilis:-- - in the prote-ioi- i.

51 oino Acknnn lodgment-.- .

The lady nianagcts et tlio Home grili'lully
acSiinwii-daellii- ' : Wit-nes- s

fei . 15 i. M.,:W. 1 ll, $2 ; child's
papen limn Graci Lvlhi'i.ui Sunday school ;

Mr. I. W. Mies-c. Cdocu eg.?, candy rililnw
andimds- - thiee lottIcs iiilio-1ini- c oil ticiu
Kidder .VcLuid, by h. S Hubi'i : Mi. II. Miller,
clock nt plum ji'l.y.

' KOUgil "ill-"- .

Clf-ai-- out rats, mice, leaches Hies, ants'
bed-bug-- hknnks. chipmunk gophers. I'ic.
1)1 uggt-t'- -.

I ound at I.aHt.
Wl.at I'M-i- one should Irivc.nad m verba

without, is 'I noin i' Lelccliiciiil. Itistlior-ougl- i
and in its ellccN, piooucing tile

most woi'dious ernes et llivumatism, neunil-gi- a,

hum, luiii-c- -, a id won mis el cvciy kind.
For sale at 11. IS. Cochran's drug store, l.!7

Xoith (luocn -- licet, i.a-ic- . stcr.

of the Auiciican
people, imuifdi Uely fields !o the action et
ISrown's lion Itittcis.

The Coldcn's Licbig's
Liijuid licet and Tonic IiiMgnr.itnr susta'n
Hie i)ody without o!id Icod. Colilcn ; no
other. ft

NonoDVs'inuld neglect a couh. Take Hale's
Honey et lloieliouiid and Tar instuntcr.
Pike'-- . Too'huche Drops cme in or.e minute.

v

I.u:.gs convuKcl l cough can be soothed
Willi Hale's Honey et llorchound and Tar.
I'lKi's Tooth u he Di ops cute m one minute

"isros, Foisjtli Co.. N. C.

Ge.ts 1 dcsiic to cypress to you my thanks
ter your wondurlul Hop Hitters. I was
troubled with djspepsia toi five years previ-
ous to commencing the use of Hop Hitters
some si months ao. My cure has been won-de- l

lul. 1 cm pistoi-- et the Fut Metliodlst
chinch el thi- - place, and my whole congrega-
tion can tc-til- to t:iu gte.it lllllcs et your
bitters. Veiy icspeetlnlly.

aplSiwd.tw Itw. II. Feiieuue.

lx iookatimi Food ter the Iirain and Nerves
i& what wc need in these dajs et rush and
worry. Paikci's Ginger Tonic lestorcs the
vital energies and brings good health quicker
than anything jou can use. Tribune. See
adv.

JIAltRIAtiJES.
ltATiro: Iittv. On 'limisday evening.

May 2, at tin- - usidence of tile bride's parents,
215 Wes-- t King stieet, this city, by Rev. F. A.
G.ist, agisted by Rev. Mitimakcr. George F.
J.'athvon to MisMaiyA. Ficy, both et this
city. nil

i)LlTlt.
lircKics. Iii tills city, on 1 lie 1st et May.

isy. Anna, w ite of Gaorge liuckiiis, acd 13
yi'.ii-- and months.

Tho relatives and liicnils of the family aie
r. spi ctlu'.ly inited to attend the luneial
tioai her husband's icsidcnce, coricr Duke
ami Vine stiocts, on Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woo I want Hillccinc- -

I tery. 3td

NEW

New Styles in Snitings Made to Order with
Good Trimmings and Fits

flew leckwear, Collars, Guffe, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.,&c.,--

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

BAST KING STREET,

jurisdiction

jurisdiction,

Lougcuccker

Long-encck- er

Lnngcueckcr
gentleman's

forthcic-asfcemblin- g

superintendent

Washington

lolloiviugilonitiom

NcivousdiDility,

iiiiliitivcpropcilii'sul

ADTXRTI8BMESTB.

Guaranteed.

JfJSir ADVERTISEMENTS.

OP KCIAI..

SPECIAL!
NOW OPEN. - NOW OPEN.

NEW PARASOLS,
NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW SILKS,
PAIilSIAN LAWNS,
FJiENCJI MUSLINS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
LACES ami EMBROIDERIES.
LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST KING STREET.

LANCASTER.

KW DKY GOODS STOKE.

BEW STOEE ! NEW STORE !

BOWERS & HURST,
Bowers & Hurst, Bowers & Hurst,

AT 129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN ST. (Howell's Building),
AT 129-13- 1 NORTH QUEEN ST. (Howell's Building),

LANCASTER, PA.. LANCASTER, PA.
Wc sell Mack Silks, good and cheap.

sell Ukick Satins, good and cheap. We sell
s.itin mwi Moirn stHnna trnnii nmi rhran. w
Wc sell Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, good, iind cheap. We sell Muulln?, Calicoes,
Ginghams, Shirttngj, Table Linens. ToweU iind Napkins, all good and very cheap. We
sell Gent's and Children's Hosiery and Gloves, all very cheap and good. Laces.
Unttons, Hambuigs, all good and very cheap. Our constant aim will be to offer

GOOD GOODSand LOW PRICES GOODS GOODS and LOW PRICES
IN KVEUY DEPARTMENT.

Wc Invite all to e.iinc and see us In our New Room, which is the lightest in Hie city

Bcxwers & Hurst,
129-13- 1 North Queen Street,

(Formcily et Givler. IJoweis ft Hurst, et No. 25 Kast King street.)

NJi ir av mRTisusmJf'i s
A CtlRL. 11 DO GKNKltALWANTED in a small lamily. Good

wages will be paid. Girl from the countiy
pretciieil. Applvat JOS. OSTIIEIM'd.
'.tilR No. 2H North Water street.
T)UaRES W. FIIV.

WK IliVK A NEW STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS
OF THE CHOICEST PATTERNS,

WHICH ARE SELLING RAPIDLY.
Thev include all grades, from the Lowest to

the Rest Goods.

GILT PAPERS
Ot Lvery Description.

BORDERS, FRINGES,
CEILING DECORATIONS, &c,

I
By the yard, in all Colors & Widths.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS SPRING HOL-
LANDS. SPRING ROLLERS,

CORD FIXTURES.
FRINGES, TVS5ELS. PULLEYS, &c

FANCY DADO SHADES.

We also cairy a line assortment el Luce Cur-
tains in pairs and by the yard. Walnut

Kbonyand Brass Poles, Exten-
sion Cornices. Fine PIcV

Mirrors lrom $35 up.
eycouie and see ns.

Phares W. Fry,
57 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

MEKPEST STUWV THIS SPRINGOUlt lias been what to select ior the

Small Boy Goods
lie 7iaie endeatorcd to get something

that will make the Small Boy look
like a Boy. How well we haic suc-

ceeded you must decide. There arc
TWO-PIEC-E KILTS

in Light and Dark Pattern. Several
kinds of

BLOUSE SUITS,
PLEATED and PLAIN SAILOR

SUITS,
and a viry pretty thing in

' GURNSEY KILT.
Our stock will convey to you the idea
that the present styles 7iaie no: trans-
formed the boy into a miniature man.

For the LARGER BOYS we have
a Finer Selection than ever before ef

YOUTHS and MENS SUITS
YOUTHS and MEN'S SUITS

in all the Latest Styles and Colors.

SHIRT WAISTS
SHIRT WAISTS

of ll kinds. White and Colored.

HATS and CAPS
HATS aud CAPS

in all grades, in all gi ades.
and

FURNISHING GOODS
FURNISHING GOODS

of all description. The PRICES are
as POPULAR as our GOODS.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER.
3438 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

OfECIAI..

SPECIAL!
WE INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUR WALL PAPER DEPART-
MENT. THA TJS STOCKED WITH TtJE
LATEST SPRING STYLES, IN AJ.T.
QUALITIES, INCLUDING 7 ItE
CHOICEST DECORATIONS I'OR
WALLS AND CEILINGS. ESTI-
MATES MADE AND PAPER HUNG
BY COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS.

CARPETS, - CARPETS,
OUR LINE OF CARPETS EMBRACES
THE LATEST STYLES IN MOQUET
BODY BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY BRUS-
SELS AND INGRAINS, WITH BOR-
DERS TO MATCH. WHICH WE ARE
SELLING AT THE LOWEST PRICES
HERE OR ELSEWHERE FOR SAME
QUALITY. ALSO, LINOLEUM.
FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND MATTINGS,
IN LA ROE A SSOK TMENT.

Hager & Brother,
25 WEST KING STREET.

LANCASTER.

Wc sell Colored Sllk9, good mid cheap. We
Colored Satins, goon ana cneap, We sell
soil Colored Dress Silk", eood and cheap,

JOUN WANAMAKEK'S.

A1

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

WEDNESDAY:

We again omit notice in detail
of particular departments, de-

siring our friends to become fa-

miliar AVith the extent of the
business, The list of yesterday
was incomplete. This list is
nearer right ; but many of the
departments have several classes
of goods in them -- that are not
named in the titles :

Silks.
black die-- i;ood.
colored dicss goods,
c loths.
flannels,
linens,
muslins.
shawls.
overgarments, for ladles and chihiien.
lutM only storage at this sciu-o- n,

dre-se- s, ior ladles and children,
underwear, for ladies and child iuu,miisliii.

wool, eolton-an- d wool, silk, undcu'ton- -
and-sil- k.

corsets, skirts, etc.,
m liite goods,
laces, ruches, collars, etc.,
Hamburg embroideries,
zephjr-embroide- ry materials, etc.,
dress-trimming- fringes, buttons, etc.,
haberdashery (habt ihr das, Ilerr '!),
tuns,
gloves for ladies, gentlemen and children,

ladles, gentlemen and elii!lr.:n,
millinery, ribbons, etc ,
toilet articles,
jewelry.
stationery and stationers' materials,
engravings and fia-nea- ,

books end card--- ,

gentlemen's furnishing goods,
huUnnd cips,
men's and boys' clothing, ready-mad- e and

to measure,
umbrellas and parasols,
upholstery, table-cover- etc.,
mattresses, leathers, etc.,
furniture, modern and antique,
carpets, ru;i, mattings, etc..
china and glassware,
silverware and clocks,
blankets and bedding,
Kiicuen-iuroiinw-

toys,
trunks, valise j, satchel, etc,,
harnesses and saddlery,
rubber goods,
shoes,
urtUts' mateilals.

It is high tide now in almost
ever)' class of goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

and City-ha- il square.

PHILADELPHIA.

MIS CELLANEO VS.

A GIKb TO DO KITCHENW work. Annly immediately nt the Leop
ard Hotel. my2 2t

A ulltl. FOR uGMEKALWANTED in a smalt family, Applv ai
ml-lf- d 236 NORTH DUKE nTRKE.

PATENTS. WM. n. BABCOCK.
513 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner la the VT. 8. Patent
Office ; aiterward. Associate Attorney et Jacolr
Stautter, esq., of Lancaster, P11., until the tat-
ter's death, would be pleased to hear from laventorsot Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend carctully
and prompt ly to all Patent liiislness at moler-at- e

rates. tan3i-3utc!&- ir
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JUDGE VAENETS DEATH.
MANGLEU JtEYOND KKCUliNXTlON.

ftae Shocking Kate of a rroiuluent Citizen
et New Hampshire Crushed Under

the Falling; Walls et a Church.
Dover, N. II., May 3. Last evening

the lad Peters, one of tbo persons found
under the fallen trails of the church, fur-
nished a clue to the whereabouts and
identity of Judge John R. Varney who
had been missing from his home since
noon. 31 r. varney entered tbo building
with the other victims but by some means
was unnoticed by any one save by a Lid
who stood near him when the crash came.
Mayor Murphy ordered a strict search to
be made by the police, who came upon the
body of the unfortunate man at the en-
trance of the small vestry. The body was
lying upon its face, which was mangled
beyond recognition. Judge Varney was
C3 years of age. Ho graduated at Dart-
mouth in 1843 ; was professor of mathe-
matics at Dartmouth college three years ;
was admitted to the bar iu 1SG3 ; became
a partner of the late Hon. John P. Halo ;
was postmaster of Dover four years, and
at the time of his death was judge of the
police court and one of the editors and
proprietors of the Dover Enquirir.

TELEGRAPHIC XAP3.

Flushed From the fclectrlc Wires.
Burglars stole $S,000 worth of jewelry

from Edwards & Sou's safe, Spriugliehl,
Mass., last night.

Fire destroyed Samuel II. Dunkcl'sgio-cer- y

store. Huntingdon, Pa., t.

Lieut. Dancnhower was received at St.
Peteisburg by the emperor and empress
yesterday. To day ho will visit the Grand
Duke Alexis, the minister of maiine and
Gen. Ignatieff, minister of the interior.

The smallpox epidemic still exists at
AUentown and South Bethlehem.

One man was killed and two wcr.) in-

jured by a passenger train at Stamioid,
Conn.

Tho new quarters of tlio Philadelphia
produce exchange at Delaware avenue
and Dock streets were opened this morn-iu- g

with interesting cxcicises.
Tho African Methodist conference began

at "West Chester today.
Incendiaries burned a fiio engine house

and the town hall at Newark, N. J., this
morning.

The Chicago Inter- - Ocean makes a "mys-
terious announcement " of a long step
ahead iu rai'rjadiug to he made public iu
a few days.

Capt. W. II. II. Shoop, au
who has been missing for about ten

days, was found dead this afternoou near
Hoffman's woods, Ilarrisburtr. He had
been reduced pecuniarily, and itisi.up-pose- d

committed suicide.

SINGULAR EKlllNU !' A KAPi: !CIT.

A Alan niurrlcn the Victim of His Assinlt,
ami That scttlen It.

Sunbuby, Pa., May 3. The tiial of
James Quinn, accused of rape, ended in
an unusual manner this morning. AVIien
Sarah Heaton, the victim of the assault, a
girl of 14 years, was called, she refused to
testify. Iho entreaties of her father,
mother and friends availed nothing, and
when informed by the judge that she
would have to go to jail if she
persisted in her refusal to testify, she
said she preferred that to sending
the prisoner to the penitentiary The
prisoner thereupon sprang forward and
proposed marriage to the girl. Business
was suspended, a justice was called in,
and the couple were united in wedlock.
The judge then instructed the jury to bring
in a verdict of not guilty, which was
done.

wi:ati:i:k indications.
Washington, D. C, May ". For

the Middle Atlantic states, warmer, fair
weather, winds shifting to southerly, lower
pre; sure.

AMCIAL NOTICES.

A Renovating Remedy
Is to ho found in Iturdocic RIood Rittei. .s
an antidote for sick headache, remain near-
ness, bilionsncss, indirection, constipation,
and other diseases et a kindred nature, these
bitters aie invaluable. Price II. for sale at
II. 11. Cochran's di ug (.tore, l'S7 North Queen
street, LuncaMcr.

HuiLOii's Vitalizer is what you need for Con-
stipation, Loss el appetite. l)i.iness and ail
symptoms of Dyspccs'.i. Price 1(1 and 7 ents
per Dottle. For ale at Cochran's drus store,
137 .orili Queen St. myl lwdeow.tw

Citour. WlinopinirCoutih and Rronchtlis im-
mediately iclicved by fcliilhV Cure. Kors.dc
:l Cochran's di 11 stoic. i."7 Noitli Queen -t.

Mothers! .Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Aie you dituibcdat nilit and broken et

your rest by a sIur cliihl suireiinand crlnf
Willi cxciutiaiiug puin of cntting teeth ".' If
so, go at one. and get a bottle et MISS. WIN-SLOW- '3

SOOTHING SVitUl. It will relieve
the poor little suKerer immediately depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth w ho has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it il regu-
late the bowels, anil give rest to the mother
and relict ami health to the child, operating
like magic. II Is perfectly sate to use In all
casts, and pleasant to tlio taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and host
female physicians and nurses in the United
Stales, Sold cvciy where. 25 cnts a bottle.

m2

Dr. Frazter's Koot Hitters.
I ': azier's Koot Hitters arc not a dram-sho-p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. Tncy act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strontr, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and" cleanse the blood
and system et cvciy impurity.

For Dizziness, Itusli et IJlood to the He id,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, i'i in pics and lllotciics, Scrotu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, ISing Woim,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and Ier
young men sutrcring from Weakness cr De-

bility caused lrom imprudence, and to females
in delicate health, Frazier's Koot Bitters arc
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazicr : 1 have used two bottles el your
Hoot Bitters ior Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney Disc tes,and they did me more
good than all the doctors and the medicine
I ever used, i rum the llrst dose I took I be-

gan to ir.eml, and I am now in perfect liciltii
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider ycur
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Mas. M. Martin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by II. Jl. Cochran, 137 ant 139 North

Queen street, at $1 per bottle. Husry A Co.
Sole Proprietors. 02 Vescy street. New York.

MoTUcn'a Don't Kjjow How many childicn
are punished ter being uncouth, wilful, and
indifferent to instructions or rewards, simply
because they arc out of health ! An intelli-
gent lady said et a child et this kind : "Mothers
should know tliat It they would give the little
ones moderate doses of Hop Litters ior two or
three wceks.the children would be all a parent
could rlcslie." myl-2wdft-

HrowDH Household fanacea
la the most ellcctive Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or liov. els. SSore Throat,
Khcumatism and am. acmes, and is THK
GREAT BELIEVEIl OF PAIN. "Bnovji'a
Household Panacea" should be In every
lamily. A tcaspoonfnl of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred J,

at bed t Imc will ureas up a cold. 23 cts
a lMi,ic

SX.tUKKTB.

Ruiadeipaia Marker.
Philaobupbta. May 3. Flour rtnll, hut;Superfine. $3 7oQ l 23; Extra, $535 25; Ohio

?J1ILI?l".ana fa,nJ'. W T5Q7 50 ; Pcnna. do
Rye itnnr firm at t5.
Wheat firmer: pa. i;cd,t 43S1W; doAmber, $1 4901 SO.
Corn higher ; Steamer, 85c ; Yellow. SCVc ;

Mixed. fc5c ; No.3 Mixed. 85c
Oats higher ;No. 1 White, 16C2c ; No. 2 do.60361c; No. 3do.6t)c; No.2Mlxcd,5SXc.
Rye none offering-- .

Provisions firm.
Lard Ann.
Kutterst'.atly. with f.ilr demand ;Creamcry

extra P.L. ajfiSlc: do Western, 31J.'c; do
ui in cuoice, soijix.R0II9 none hero.Eggs steady; pa.. lTfllTKc; Western, lCffj

Cheese steady.
Petroleum weak : Refined. 7Jc.Whisky firm at f1 21
Seeds-clo-ver, S7S ; Timothy, 12 COffli 73 :

Flaxseed, II 45.

Mew tors
Nkw Tome. May 3. Flour State andWestern shane stronger aud moderately

active. Southern steady and quiet.
Wheat Gc higher and Arm ; tair specula

tive trading : No. S Kcd, May. $1 44$$t .Vi ; do
June, 1 49XM0;do July, $1 3iai3i;do
Angu-t,- l 23(01 2&

Corn lQlc higher and fairly active undstrong: Mi-te- Western spot, S2SSt5c ; future,
Si'iesOHc.

Oats liiSlc higher and tairlv active: No. 2
May, f;jfl61c :do June, 5'JSBOc : do Julv, .17;;
58c : do Aug. 5051c : Sept. 4S744'Jc ; state,
tilgtfc ; Western. CQ&CAc.

Oram and l'rovisiou yuotHtluns.
One octock.iuotattons et grain and pruvtion, furnished by S. K. Vundt. Kroker, ! .

East King street.
Mav .:.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats 1'orU Laid

May... 1.277; ."?; ..V5K lSf. H Si
June... l.Cu,',, .74? .5V IS37JC 11 ri
Julv.... Liayz .7;,; .47,4

illJUSL I' 'A . .

I'hlladrlplil.i.
May.... U.--

.
.SIJ,, .fiOij ....

I tine.. . I.4H-- J .SI ..V.115 ....
July i:vVfi .S4i .:7K ...

itncK.-narHtti-
.

New rk. rinladelplila and 1.0. d sioctcs
iiNo Unitid States Itomls 1 oniric daily by
lA'-- s IS. I.oyo. 2 Nortli Queen stli 1 1.

May
I0:ti is) 2: .11.

r.n.
l. t . A I. O. it. 1C. .... ... lu'
Del., i.aek.tt Western lt 11 lls5Denver . ICIo Uraiiile iJ.'i Bl?i
N. .. Lake Kriti A Western... --'A oiU 30J:
Kiist Tenn, Va. A Georgia ... U'4 ....
fiue Shor-'f- t Mich. Southern. IHO' IOi'h wz
New York Central 12c liVi pais
New Jersey Central 71 70 tlOntario A Western.... 2.V;' .:'Omnli.i Com 37 3i:..."; .".TL-- f"!!Omaha Preferred
1'acltlc Mail Steamship Co 41 ii; iiji
Chlc11gr1.Mil.SU I'aul 112'i IU". II214
Texas Pacific.... 4fi 40
Wabash. s ,. mis A l'ucillc.... 3U'i 2!
Western Union Tel. Co tS!
Pennsylvania I1U .W. !&
Ktudlng..; 2s- -, 2Jf
Butr.do Pitts. A West li4Noitliein Pacini Com S'JK :.9, to

I'lelerrcd.... 7J 7S.' 7S7

rave shock .narket.
New York No fresh m rivals ofllcot Cattle

and the feeling was wcuk;dresscd btefdiill
in Washington market at a reiluctton of le
J. as compared with thu morning sales three
and four rlavs ago; poor to piimo native
Hir.cs soIdati()J125.c fl ft; Texas sides at
!310c. Foreigii sliipmenls tc-il- iiy were lrd'l
liiartei.s ol'liecf and 312 cureisses el mutton.

The steamer LaLo Chainplalii does take out
ilve cattle from tliis port on Iter return voy-
age. Aincrii-.i- cattle und sheep arc reported
dull and lovvui in Loudon and Liverpool, tlio
former selling at HffKc H St ( d rested weight
sinking tlic olial), the latter at llQWc 9 D. and
American rcirigeiator beef at liKf?"'-li- l V tt- -

ISecolptsot r.des, :asi liead, which
slowly nt.'t7r(e p fc for veals and at Hp

4J4cfor buttermil'c ralves. Country dressed
vials were selling at 0J$QlIJe ter fiir to
prime and closed weak.

IScccipts of Sheep ami Lambs. loads
or 33)0 head ; and 10 carloads w crc in the pens
besides from jesterday's offerings: market
nearly Hat ; a few carloads changed hands at
5f4'8c 1 lb for poor to prime unshorn sheep,
and aL3gt,c fl lb forpoorcst to hist ell ped
do. Anion;: receipts wern Icailoads
of Spring Lambs from Maryland and Virginia
part of which changed hands at $4ft5 2T t head.
Tlio larger part lemained unsold. Dressed
mutton 10Jifi12.Cc fl Bt for poor tri prime

Kcceipti et swine, 28 carloads r.r 37i'J) head :
No important change, in tone or prices. Live
Hogs may be quoted nt $0 9OJI0 75 V 10) lbs;
city dressed at !) 2y!)73 ?1 HXt lbs, outside Tor
selected pigs.

NJSOr A It nSHTISEMUNTii.

NATIONAL ItANK1ANUASTKKVOUMTV Mav 2d. 1S.
Tlio beard et directors have declared a Divi-

dend this day of live and one-hal- f percent.,
payable on demand.

K. II. ItKKN'KMAN. rasliler.
(ICKI1KI.KI UUUKBKKK!

4,0X1 men wanted to drink Conrad's Key
stone Celebrated I'.ock beer at Old Sho
Excelsior Hall. Kast KIngstrect.

lul JNO. SCHOKNBKUUKIt A H).N.

riiwhMiv nou.si:rowEii knuink ani
JL Tubular Boiler, with Innitunri lilting",
good as new, ior sale cheap. Also Portable
Engines ami crarutors. new and
liiml. and one new 2 Horse Dome-ti- c. Call
oraddress, J. F.STAUFKKi:,

ltd&w Lancaster, I'a.

OTATK AN I COUNTY TAX. Till! JU- -
O PMC. ATB et the 1st. 4th. 5th. MhaiidiUli
wards navu been priced 111 my nanus foi-eo- i

lection. Four per cent, for prompt
uioient. Call at Vondcrsmith's Mid store.

!!C Kast Orange sticct
H.B. VONLinibMITll.

I)I!1U.I: SALE-U- W THURSDAY. HAY I.
I 1S will be .sold at No. Ka't Vino
strict Ihr; entire stick of hoiiseliob; i'lid
kitciieu turnitiiie, haircloth parior -- nil and
cottage chamber suit, coinplcte, large minor,
marble trio table, twilight heater, ingrain mid
rig cat pets, cook stove, tin. gla.s.aud rpicetis-war- e.

and many other articles not ti.
isali: to commence at I o'clock sharp Terms

made known by M AIS.Y 1. SU.SNKIS,
J. (ic.Mivi. k::, Aiiut. Kxeeutnv.

2ld

"KCrKW .1IlLLt.Mt.UY STUKi:.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
( Late of 47 North Queen St.),

ttAS OPENED A FlITE

Trilling biers,

At No. 20 "WEST KING ST.,
(Snyiici's Olil Hand),

When siie will be pleased to It ivc her friends
customers and tiie public in geneiul

patronize her.
COMISIXCS MADE INTO SWITCHES at 25e.
per or.. A large varietv of Imir work on l.:nd.
Millinery ami r Wo.k done .it icneeil
price-"- . Cn'IM" done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled and dyed. Tlio Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowers, Feathers. Ac. f'lr it- -e

give me a call.

"tiRAitn

Fire Insurance Company
OFPHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a pulley ir
tliis old aud

RIPE & KA.UPMAM,
NO. 19 EAST KING STItEKT.

ri35I.WI5P

TOHN HAKU'S SONS.

John Baer's Sons,
Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Have in !orl; ami for sale, at the LOU'KVP
PKICES the Largest Assortment el

Books and Stationery
That is to lie lotmd in the interior et Pen r.sj

embracing Near and Slalidanl Itroks,
Illustrated Hooks. Juvenile Bonks. Siuday
School Book and Blblo, Family USb! 1 Ik
Various styles. Teachers' Hlbles.Hyniii Hoos.
Cermiii Bibles, Prayer Books.

WBITIIW L'APERS nnd ENYJSLOL'ES.

Blank Day ISook3, Ledgers. Cash Book. In-
voice ISooks, Passbooks, Writing Ink.-- and
Fluids, Steel Pens, i'.lll Books. Pocket oon-Purst- s,

Photosraph Albums. Cabinet
Itirthday Cards. Picture Cards. Ac. HOL-
LAND'S CELEBRATED GOLD PK.N.s. And
a general assortment of Stationery,
ISooks and School Furniture at the

SIGI'T Q? rHS BOOiT.


